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Dear Missions Partners,  
 

 "To know the will of God, we need an open Bible and an open map." — William Carey 
 I would like to thank the Lord for my new passport.  It was renewed and it’s ten years expiration 
now. It is important for me because in Sri Lanka there is no Philippine embassy. My travel authority appli-
cation via on-line was the fastest approval ever since; just one minute. Amen!  
 One of the sad things this quarter is that one family backslide and went back to Catholicism. I doubt 
of their  salvation! But thank the Lord a new family is coming to our church for about two months now. 
Pray for Roshiniraj family for salvation. Since that family left our church, I noticed that the members are in 
better harmony.  
 One of our members under went persecution because he was beaten by his daughter in-law’s fa-
ther, but later on, they were reconciled at the police station. My member was being accused of con-
verting his daughter to Christianity. Pray for Kalairubini’s salvation; she is been coming to our church for 
more than two months. Kalairubini is scheduled this week for witnessing. Why it takes time before wit-
nessing them? Come and see and learn. 
 Another blessing is the salvation of Sis. Mathura, she is sixteen years old and she start coming to our 
church for about two months also. She was accompanied to church by our member who is her Uncle. Ma-
thura received the Lord Jesus Christ as her personal savior. The good thing is, her parents who are Hindus 
are not against of her coming to our church. Pray for Sis. Mathura’s baptism. 
 One of the good thing here during Christmas season is the people became receptive as far as giving 
of gospel tracts is concerned. We had a joint team of groups of believers from  Kotahena (7 hrs. away) 
Trincomale (3 hrs. away) and from our people. We filled our town and near by places with gospel tracts. 
 On the 25th of December, we had two services, one in the morning and one in the evening. We had 
some fun like games, exchange of gifts, etc. and of course food fellowship. We had also new year eve ser-
vice. Tamil believers love fellowships; when they stand in their new belief as Christians, we became their 
new family. They used also to have a lot of temple festivals before, so they used to have celebrations. 
 Christmas season is the best time to invite people and share the gospel message to them; although I 
already explained to our people that we don’t believe that Christ was born in December 25 and we are 
just pulling this event into right kind of celebration.  
  Thank you for being a faithful rope holder for us up to this very moment. God bless...  
 
 
Together in His vineyard, 

 

Veathaahama Kiristava 

Baptist Sabai 

 Batticaloa, Sri Lanka 
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"The Christian is not obedient unless he is doing all in his power to send the Gospel to the  
heathen world." — A. B. Simpson  
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